
Yumite wired USB Handheld CCD Barcode Scanner-
lower cost YT-1001

Get superior optical performance with a minimum resolution and a maximum reading distanc
e with this contact CCD barcode scanner. It features a rugged and reliable design and a plug 
and play USB interface. It's easy to setup and use. 

The features and lower cost make this USB Handheld CCD Barcode Scanner the best solution 
for retail, medical and light industrial applications. Pick up one today!
The Yumite USB Handheld CCD Barcode Scanner-lower cost  delivers basic, high-
quality scanning for a wide range of data collection functions to help improve routine transact
ions, automate paper-based processes and increase productivity.

Get superior optical performance with a minimum resolution and a maximum reading distanc



e with this contact CCD barcode scanner. It features a rugged and reliable design and a plug 
and play USB interface. It's easy to setup and use. 

USB Handheld CCD Barcode Scanner-
lower cost YT-1001 is able to improve speed, accuracy and productivity.

 The scan engine features no moving parts for years of reliable service reading popular 1D ba
rcodes including UPC, EAN, ASCII, MSI/PLESSEY, GS1 DataBar and more. Easy to implement a
nd simple to use, a built-
in keyboard wedge decoder sends scanned data to an active application where it appears as i
f it were manually typed or directly keyed into the computer. Its versatile switchable USB or R
S232 cable interface integrates with most PCs without an external power supply. With a scan 
rate of  280 times per second and an accurate read range of up to 50 cm (20 in.), this model 
offers an effective and efficient, all-purpose daily scanning solution for less demanding point-
of-
sale, office and other low ambient light applications to minimize manual data entry, speed tra
nsactions and reduce errors.







USB Handheld CCD Barcode
Scanner can be used in supermarket, logistic , bookstore,hospital etc.



 

 


